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Abstract
Noncompliance is a common problem behav-
ior among school-aged children with autism 
spectrum disorders and other developmen-
tal disabilities (Machalicek, O’Reilly, Beretvas, 
Sigafoos, & Lancioni, 2006). Fixed-time, 
noncontingent reinforcement (NCR; Carr, Sev-
ertson, & Lepper, 2009) has been shown to be 
effective in reducing rates of problem behav-
iors.  However, little research exists examining 
the feasibility and impacts of NCR procedures 
implemented in classroom settings during 
regular daily schedules.  Moreover, there is 
little guidance as to the quality of reinforce-
ment required and feasible schedules of 
reinforcement to be used throughout the 
school day. 

Utilizing an alternating treatments design, 
the first phase of this study found that fixed-
time high quality attention (enthusiastic 
praise and physical touch) was superior to 
low quality attention (neutral statements 
without physical touch) at reducing rates of 
noncompliance during the school day. The 
student was noncompliant for an average of 
7.4 min per hour when receiving noncontin-
gent high quality attention and an average 
of 15.5 min per hour when receiving non-
contingent low quality attention. Schedule 
of reinforcement had less impact on results.  
The second phase of this study examined the 
differential impacts of the NCR procedure 
with a DRA procedure utilizing an alternative 
schedule of reinforcement.  Noncompliance 
remained low with both interventions when 
treatment integrity was high.  
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Discussion
 � Noncontingent high quality attention led to low levels of noncompliance
 � Quality of attention may impact the effectiveness of attention-based interventions 

 x Type of attention that is seen as “high quality” will differ by person 

 � There was not clear differentiation between the 30 sec and 2 min intervals
 x Average time noncompliant was lower for 30 sec than for 2 min intervals (by 2.5 min)
 x Student often received attention in between 2 min intervals (e.g., discrete trials)

 � Social validity
 x Staff reported that all conditions were relatively easy to implement but that the 30 sec conditions were 

easier to implement with integrity than the 2 min intervals
 x Staff reported that the student was more engaged with staff following the study 

 � Treatment integrity issues
 x As study continued, treatment integrity declined
 x Feasibility for all day intervention?

PARTICIPANT AND TARGET BEHAVIOR:
 � An 11-year old, non-vocal student with an autism diag-

nosis

 � Engaged in levels of noncompliance that interfered sig-
nificantly with work completion and staffing ratios 

SETTING:
 � Self-contained classroom in a private school-based pro-

gram in New England serving children and adolescents 
with autism spectrum disorders

DEPENDENT VARIABLES:
 � Duration of noncompliance per hour

 � Defined as any failure to follow a direction within 10 
seconds. Episode ended with 10 seconds compliance. 

PROCEDURES: 
 � Classroom staff implemented all procedures

 � Conditions were randomized 

 � Sessions were 2 hours each and ran from 9am-11am 
and 12pm-2pm each day

 � Regular classroom schedule and staffing ratios were 
continued

DATA COLLECTION:
 � Duration data collected on data sheets by classroom 

staff each half hour

 � IOA conducted on 27.3% of data points and averaged 
74.5% (Range: 0-98.4%)

 � Treatment integrity collected on 27.3% of data points 
and averaged 82.0% (Range: 63.0-94.3%)

 CONDITIONS: 
 � High Quality Attention: enthusiastic praise for any 

appropriate behavior (e.g., in seat, on-task, quiet voice) 
while not drawing attention to target behaviors (e.g., 
SIB, noncompliance). Enthusiastic  praise included high 
“sing-songy” voice and physical touch (back rub, shoul-
der pat, hand squeeze).

 x Ex: “Nice job having safe hands, bud!” with pat on 
back 

 � Low Quality Attention: neutral attention while not 
drawing attention to target behaviors (e.g., SIB, non-
compliance). Statements provided in neutral tone of 
voice and did not include physical touch. 

 x Ex: “Your shirt is blue.” 
 � Attention provided noncontingently on a fixed-time 

schedule of either 30 Seconds or 2 Minutes

 � When the data is collapsed, the student was noncompliant:
 x An average of 7.4 min per hour when provided with non-

contingent high quality attention
 x An average of 15.5 min per hour when provided with non-

contingent low quality attention 
 x An average of 10.5 min per hour when provided with non-

contingent with attention every 30 seconds
 x An average of 13.1 min per hour when provided with non-

contingent attention every 2 minutes

 Condition    Average Noncompliance (min per hour)           
30 Sec High      5.8
30 Sec Low       14.5
2 Min High       9.0
2 Min Low       16.5
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